
YOU'LL 0. K.
THIS CHEW AT

FIRST TRIAL

Wonderful Flavor of "American
Navy" Has Never Been

Equaled

PUTS MORE JOY INTO CHEWING
There's a wealth of wholesome cotn-

Ifort and satisfaction in a chew of good
flug tobacco. It promotes digestion and
coaxes the whole system into a state of
healthful activity. Plug tobacco is the
most natural form into which the rich
leaf can be made.

One chew of American Navy plug
Is enough to get your O. K. Such rich,
Savory flavor you never tasted before?
Btich sweet, juicy enjoyment you never
found in any other chew.

In "scrap" you get only part of the
leaf?part of its richness?part of its
sweet, mellow flavor.

But American Navy plug is made of
ilic whole leaf, pressed close so that
'a!! its richness and sweetness is evenly
distributed through every chew.

American Navy is made of choice to-

bacco leaf selected with painstaking
care for full juicy richness.

And the factory in which this leaf
Is pressed into savofy plugs is sweet
and clean and sanitary.
t Big, luscious cuts for Sc end 10c.

RUB RHEUMATIC
ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
Instant relief with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

liheuinatism is "pain" only.
?N'ot one ease in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop'drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
can not burn the skin.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get
n small trial bottle of old, honest
".St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and
in just a moment you'll be free from

*\u25a0» rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Kelief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia lumbago, backache, sprains.
- -Adv.

< HIRCHILI- IS SLATED
FOR PROMOTION'

London. Dec. I.?Winston Spencer
Churchill, who resigned as chancellor
of the Duchy of Lancaster to join
Great Britain's forces in the field is
marked by the Daily Express for early
promotion to the rank of general with
Ihe command of a brigade. The paper
says he has chosen the most difficult
school in the army, for the grenadier
unit to which he is attached under
the command of Colonel Jeffreys is
noted for its indifference to personal
comfort.

CHILDREN HATE
PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL
Give Fruit Laxative when cross,

bilious, feverish or
constipated.

''California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Look back at your childhood days. I
Remember the "dose" mother insisted j
on?castor oil, calomel, cathartics. '
How you hated them, how you fought I
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt Is well-
founded. Their tender little "insid . 1
are injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and'
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
«f mothers keep thi,s harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never falls to
clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach, and that a teaspoonfui
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-eent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on each bottle. Bewaro
of counterfeits sold here. See that it
is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind

* with contempt. ?Advertisement.

SERVED DAILY

COLUMBUS CAFE
11.30 A. M. to 2 P. M.

? ouriic Table de Hote l.oneheon
Macaroni Soup * Clam Chowder

Vegetable Soup. Home Style
Lettuce, Oermin Style

Vegetable So lad
Fried Smelts, Tomato Sauce

Choice of
Country Sausage and Scrapple

Italian Beef Stew antl Spaghetti
Short Ribs of Beef, Horseradish Sauce

Roast Beef, au Jus
Ohoice of two

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Corn
New Potatoes Carrots and Peas

Steamed Rice
Choice of

Mince Pie Ice Cream and Cake
Riee Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk
Any dish marked with star served

separately, 26c

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

DUSTIN FARNUM IN "THE IRON STRAIN," A SUPERB
TRIANGLE DRAMA AT THE COLONIAL TOMORROW

Bnk

Harrisburg theatergoers who took so enthusiastically to the opening
program ol' Triangle features, will undoubtedly be pleased to note the splendid

features that are included in the new program that will be exhibited there
to-morrow to remain for tlie rest ol' the week.

Dustin FarVium who achieved a great success in "The Virginian,'' is one
of the interesting stellar attractions in the line Triangle program. Mr. Far-
num will be presented in the Alaskan cave man drama in five parts, entitled
"The Iron Strain.'' Miss Knid Markey, a popular leading woman of the Ince
studio, is associated with Mr. Farnum in this play.

"The Iron Strain" has been described as a sort of cross between "The
Taming of the Shrew" and "The Great Divide." The circumstance of its com-
parison with such classics indicates its high excellence.

Heal burlesque of the old-fashioned sort is promised in "A Game Old
Knight," which introduces Charles H. Murray, formerly of the widely-known
comedy team of Murray and Mack, in the Triangle-Keystone comedy. Mur-
ray is a wandering knight, who in his travels with his valet (Slim Summer-
vilie) reaches the palace of King Mike XIII. The fun begins when the king
tries to wed his homely daughter (Louise Fazenda) to the knight, who nat-
urally prefers the younger and pretty daughter (Cecile Arnold.) ?Adv.

COLLECTOR DAVIS
IS IN HOT WATER

I
Chief of Revenue Gatherers Ac-1

eused of Soliciting Campaign
Contributions

Revenue Colector Ben Davis, of fLan-
caster, who is tlie head of the internal

revenue system in this part of the

State and the stormy petrel ot the

Democratic reorganization movement, j
a. staunch upholder of the bosses of
the Democratic machine in Pennsyl-
vania, is to-day accused by the Phila-

delphia Public Ledger of gathering

shekels for Democratic campaigns in a
manner which is held to be In de-
llance of federal statutes. This pro-
cedure was always considered a very

serious matter by Jhe Democratic ma-

chine bosses when they heard of a
Republican doing it anywhere in the ;
United States. Just how the bossesj
will regard Davis' performance re- j
mains to be seen.

The Ledger a couple of years ago j
exposed some Democratic machinations '
in regard to post office appointments I
in certain southern counties, notably j
York, and opened the eyes of a good I
many Democrats and independents as ,
to the sort of State machine that had j
been built up on the ruins of the
Guffey organization in the name of
"reorganization."

Here are some extracts from the
Ledger's article of to-day:

"Politicians in four counties, com-
prising the Ninth Pennsylvania Inter-
nal Revenue Department?York, Lan.
vaster, Adams and Dauphin?learn
that a movement is on toot to have
annulled the appointment of Hen F. j
Davis, the district revenue collector,
on the ground that he was active dur-
ing the November election of city and
county officers in Soliciting fundi) for
the county Democratic committee, of j
which he is chairman. It is said that j
many of the letters sent out from the !
offices of the Democratic county com- !
mittee, above the signature of Mr. Da- j
vis, were directed to federal oftice- i
holders, of whom there are 400 in j
Lancaster county, and that some of!
the letters were served upon these I
federal officeholders at their places of
employment, in post offices, revenue I
offices and other federal agencies. This ;
is declared to be in direct violation of
the federal act of 1909, the penalty for
which is a line of not more than $5,000 :
or three years' imprisonment, or both, j
Steps have been taken to bring the |
matter formally before William H. j
Osborne, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, at Washington, and to have I
the matter carried before Secretary ot j
the Treasury McAdoo.

"The expense account of the Lan- I
caster county Democratic committee, I
tiled this afternoon, shows that the |
sum of $505.79 was contributed for the !
local November campaign. It shows
that Ben F. Davis, revenue collector, J
contributed *217.50 to the Democratic j
county committee, of which he is |
chairman. Listed also is the name of j
ot i?J. E. Uroenawalt, with a contri- '
butlon of sls. Local political leaders!
drew attention to the fact that Oreena- j
wait, for many years a prominent State |
labor leader, is now commissioner of i
immigration at the Gloucester station, '
opposite Philadelphia, drawing a sal-
ary from the government.

"Collector Davis this afternoon \u25a0
frankly admitted that letters had been j
sent out by the Democratic county;
committee, above Ills own written sig- ;
nature, calling upon Democrats every- ;
where throughout the county to con- j
tribute toward the campaign fund. I
Said Mr. Davis: "We always send out 1
letters every- election calling for sub- !
scriptlons. They were sent out this j
time to Democratic throughout the ,
country. These letters bore my I
name, but I do not know just whom j
they were sent to. They were sent
out by the officers of the committee,
but I do not know whether they went
to federal officeholders or not. A 1 we
got was S3OO. As county chairman I
signed the letters."

"Friends of Davis say that the sub-
scriptions were not personally received
by him, but by other officers of the
county committee, and that there is a
revenue collector, and Ben F. Davis,

revenue colector. and Ben F. Davis,
Democratic county chairman. Po-
litical opponents contend, on the con-
trary. that Davis' action in appending
his name to such letters while occu-

| pying a federal position is clearly a
\ violation of th.

HICKOK MANUFACTURING
PLANT READY BY JAN. 1

[Continued Prom First Page.]

| tured within a month or two.
Vp-to-Datc Machinery

In the new buildings up-to-date au-
tomatic iron and steel working ma-
chinery is being installed, including a.
number of new and improved designs.

Business at the plant is gradually in-
creasing, particularly the export trade
to South American countries. Govern-

| ment orders from the Argentine Re-
jpublic are included in this business. A
| large iron and brass foundry is being
I completed on the new site and accord-
ing to officials local orders for Iron
and bronze castings will be includedin the company's output of supplies.

No War Orders

Officials of the company, in speak-
ing to-day. said that several persons
had called there asking for employ-
ment, thinking that shrapnel cases
were turned out at the plant, but r.o
war supplies are manufactured there.

The new Hickok buildings are of the
latest type and are practically com-

; plete, with the exception of minor de-
! tails. The pattern storage house is
j lire proof and made of brick and con-
crete. The foundry is constructed of

jconcrete, brick and steel, while the
I storage bins are of concrete. Brick,
jconcrete and steel materials are used
j in the boiler building, while the rough

« lumber storage yard is frame, with
I corrugated iron covering for the sides.

The second floor of the main build-
-1 ing. facing Cumberland street, will be
used for the offices, while the first
floor is given over to the machine and
wood shops. The rear of this building
is built in saw-tooth style. The main
building is made of concrete, the shops
of steel and brick. Steel sashes are
used for the thousands of windows
in this structure, making the interior
light as day. The floors are wood
block construction. An industrial rall-

jroad system has been built connect-
ing all of the buildings. The entire

plant is surrounded by a high iron I
fence.-

Sprinkler System

Steam heating apparatus is being]
used, with the pipes enclosed in con- I
crete conduits, affording easy access j
in case of any trouble. The whole j
plant is protected from lire by an up-
to-date sprinkler system.

No expense was spared In making

LADIES' NIGHT AT MOOSE BAZAR j
The entertainment committee of the j

Uarrisburg Lodge, Loyal Order of j
Aloose, have completed arrangements I
for the entertainment of members, j
their wives and families and friends at I
I lie home, Third and Boas streets, at j
S o'clock to-night.

| the shops and foundries convenient

| and cheerful for the numerous em-
! ployes. In the foundry washrooms and

t shower bams are being installed, while
! in the big shop building lunch, read*
1 ing and looker rooms are being built.

The old plant will be abandoned and
will be taken over by the State, as it

I is part of the area covered in tlie Capi-
tol Park extension territory.

Founded ffA Call 1991

sMOU^/7Ul^rM
A Complete Range of Sizes Will Be Found in This

Pre-Holiday Sale of Women's Suits

tOld
Kris Kingle is jamming this new, old store so full of Christmas

gift things and just at the opportune moment our Economic Santa de-
creed lower prices on all Suits for Women. This is the way of his will;
that suits should sell for:

$39.50 $29.50 $22.50

$45 to $49.50 $35 to $39.50 $27.50 and $29.50

$20.00 $15.00
Instead of Instead of

on the choicest of fabrics that are popular.

on an unlimited shade range?favored shades, to be sure.
on styles that are truly the most wanted; and models of individual

smartness and charm. Fur trimmed and not fur trimmed ?sizes to 53.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Silk Gloves With Will There Be a Bobbin to Wind
A Feminine Appeal On Christmas Morning?

A product of the famous Tulius , ... . .

Kayser & Company. "KayscrV' vou , J^ 11 she be compelled to wmd a bothersome /WPmh
know them bv. ' " bobbin before she may give her gift a trial?

TVI
This particular style is ideal for wear .

X'atur
f
a

.

Uy
,

.

her fi''st thought will be of the hun-

with the muff for it gives warmth and ?tl j I thc futl,re * A p,eaS "

protection without inducing perspi-
an . lou ß lt - Mr-ft A] \

ration.
"

}'ou would have the gift thoroughly appre
Full silk lined; two-clasp; made with ciated, you'll take no chances in purchasing an

wide hem and beautiful fancy stitch- \u25a0*
».

ing on the back. Correct in style ; Eldredge Two-Spool ?----- ?

Sly! al>pcaranM and wi" wcar ad" Sewing Machine
Price, <«><-. ?the extra spool of thread takes the place of '

BOWMAN'S?AIain Floor the bobbin. Light and easy running.

"Hoch der Toy Town " i Investigate the generous club plan of payment.

and listen, all you little I BOWMAN-S? Fifth Floor. J '
?

girls and boys, if these toys could I ' ????

speak, we be-
Heve more than Home Pattern Days Midweek Domestic

half would
?

7 .

speak the Ger-
,

offers Offerings
man tongue. ALadies Home Journal white cotton Blankets, sni.tio pr.?

Case Upon case Pattern Free regularly $2.00: extra heavy; 74xSO
came to this ?to every woman visiting thc inches,

country, includ- Pattern Department for a limited Single Blankets, each regn-
ing a host of / ? larlv $1.00; in white, grav or tan.

new ideas skil- \lu \v\ this is to have you become bet- '

'
fully worked w1 tCr acc lua" with these superb Drapery Cretonnes, ?><* yd. regu-

ouj A;/l\ wLU-w patterns. larly 8c: 26 inches wide: fine selection
Scarcity- 5 Nnt a

ou choose one of three Q f patterns'

. . patterns?two are simple, stylish TJ D 1 , . .... .
....

bit of it. Come frocks for women; the other a
Horse Blankets, J&l.OO to #B.OO

to see Santa %i'\J little girl's smart dress. a ' so ' a P r°bes.

every dav 5' ' ????? BOWMAN'S?Basement

SERMON TO LODGE
New Cumberland, Pa., Doc. 1.--

j The Rev. A. G. Wolf, pastor <>C
j St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
j preach to the Sons and Daughters oC
I Liberty next Sunday morning. The
! members of the lodsre will meet ut
I their hall at to a. m. and proceed to

the church in a body.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS T AKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE By BRIGGS

\ YOUR cure UTTL£ \ BUMOH AT THE OFFICE { I , V ) J P .

N s M ,RH\
MOUSTACHE IS SO) I WIWBER I WWT * V / 2 °

BECOMING -IT
"

Thi*JK OF (T BEF ORG/ \ J YO<J DO LOOK I

G/V/65 YBA SUCH A Y V Z"' IMAGINJE II J SO - OL>D - FLEE -M6E J

/- T~
"

"\ MORIOAROUWD MO -OU T?IE "N f\ST7\ R EUFCR '
F BY GEORGE- THEYS / TET-S HAUE I .SOCAGE HARRY ] / |TSA

] I U®®l*" AT J
SOMETHING OU YOUR J ££>s?' RHE«- / JI/IT J [ SCRE** J -|M - \ HAFTAJ
UPPF.R *'

V AMD J J
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